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The Vice Chancellor
Swami Vivekananda Yoga Anusandhana Samsthana
Eknath Bhavan-l9, Gavipuram Circle, Kempegowda Nagar,,
Banglore-560019,

September,2015
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Karnataka

Sab: Continuation of recognition for offiring programmes in Open & Distance Leayning
(ODL)mode for acadentic year 2015-16 - reg.
Sir/Madam,

is invited to your letter no. VC/S-VYASA/2015-207 dated 20.07.2015 vide
which a letter of intent and a fresh affidavit duly sworn in has been forwarded to this office.
Reference

UGC vide its letter no. UGC/DEB/SVYAS/KRT/Recog./201316932-6936 dated 28thMay,2014
had conveyed its approval to your University for offering programmes under distance learning
mode during the session 2014-15. In this regard, I am directed to inform that the UGC vide its
505th meeting vide item no. 2.03 held on 22"d December 2014 decided to maintain the status
quo about recognition of the programmes, under distance education mode, during the academic
session for 2015-16. Accordingly, the recognition accorded to your University, vide the above
said letter of UGC, is hereby continued fcrr the academic year 2015-16. Your University may
therefore continue to offer the programmes in ODL mode, approvai for which was accorded ,
vide DEC letter no. DEC/SVYAS/BLR/KTI( 109114280-82 dated27.A8.2Ol2. (C"7V *tnc loseJ)
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The university shall scrupulously abide by the following terms and conditions, while
offering the programmes through distance learning mode during the session 2015-i6 in
accordance with the Affidavit dated 20.07.2015, duly notarised and signed by Prof.
Ramachandra G Bhat, Vice Chancellor of univeristy, submiffed to the commission vide letter
dated 20.07.2015 :-

The University shall offer only those programmes through Open and Distance Learning
(ODL) mode, which are approved by the statutory bodies of the tJniversity as per norms
and also by UGC and wherever necessary by the apex regulatory bodies in the country.

ii)

[t

is the responsibility of the University to follow the norms prescribed by the concerned
regulatory body/ies such as UGC, AICTE, NCTE/any other and also seek its/their prior
approval, wherever required.
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xiii)

The eligibility conditions for admissions
to each course to be offered through
distance
learning mode shall be as per norms
of UGC/AICTE and other reg,latory
bodies.

xiv)

The territorial jurisdiction in respect
of university for offering programmes through
distance mode will be as per the policy
of UGC on territorialjurildiction and opening
of
off campuses/centres/study centres as mentioned in
the uGC notification No.F.27l/2012(cPP-II), dated 27th June2013, acopy
of which is also posted on the UGC website

www.ugc.ac.in/cleb.

xv)

and

The programmes in distance mode willnot be
offered through franchising arrangement and
/or through any private institution /college
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Moreover, the unirrersity shall not offer any M.Phil/ph.D prograrnme
through distance
learning mode in compliance to clause 5 of the uGC (Minimum
Standard and procedure for
awards of M.phil./ph.D Degree), Regulation 2009.

4' The university's management of the distance education programmes will
be open for
review and inspection by the uGC. The academic norms
of the programmes shall be under
monitoring by the concerned regulatory auttrorities.
5' Your Universit-v is reguired to send, a list of the programmes that will be offered,
through
distance mode, during ?.015-16, duly authenticaterJ
uy itre Registrar of the University.
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6.

It may also be noted that:
the conditions of recognition for which the Affidavit'
found conducting affairs in a manner that
as mentioned above has been submitted or if it is
may withdraw its recognition.
leads to deterioration of academic standards, the UGC

If the university fails to comply with

ll.

evidence submitted/produced by the
the recognition of
University/institution is found to be false or fake at a later stage,

In case any information, documentary

concerned shall be
University/institution shall be withdrawn and the University/Institution
of the same.
solely responsible for the career consequences, if any arising out

Yours faithfully,

p--B-u,

r

(Dr. Renu Batia)
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1.

The Registrar, Swami Vivekananda Yoga Anusandhana Samsthana,

Eknath

Bhavan- I 9, Gavipuram circle, Kempegowda Nagar,Ban glore-S 600 I 9, Karnataka

2.

The Principal Secretary, Higher Education, Govt.
6tr'

3.

of

Karnataka , Room no- 645,

floor, M.S Building, Bangalore-560001

The Member Secretary, AICTE, 7tr' floor, chanderlok building, Janpath, New
Delhi I10001

4.

The Member Secretary, National Council for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan,
New Delhi-110002

5.

The Joint Secretary (TEL), MHRD, Govt of India, Shastri Bhawan, New DelhiI 10001

6. Publication
7. Guard file.

Officer (Web), UGC for updating website.

(R.I.S Bhardwaj)
Section Officer, DEB
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To,
The Yice Chancetlor
Swami Vivekananda Yoga Anusandhana Samsthan
#19 Eknath Bhavan Gavipurnm Cilcle KG Negar

F.No. DEC/$VYAS/BLR/I(TK/09
Date: A.ugust 27,2012

Sub: Recoguitign to Directorate of Distance Edupation, Swami Vivekanande Yoga
Anusandhana Samsthan, Bangalorc for' offering prcgrrm-mes thrcugh distance
mode - rGg.r
Sir/lvladam

'

,

,

With referenoe to the application of your University seeking recognition of Distance
Educatibn'Cotmcil for offering programmes *rough diiance -rirode, an Expert

Committee compriiing noninges-oJUGC,AICIE and'DEC visited your Universrty *a
submiued its recommendations. The recomrtwntlations.of the E"prrt Comnittee were
placed before the Tripattite Committee. Recorynendations of the-Tripartit€ Cornmittee
were considered by the Distance &lucatior,Cor,mcil in its 40ft meeting. Based on the
decisiol-of ttre Distance Education Courroil,,I am to qgnvgy tbat your Unlt'ersity has been
accorded recognition for off-ering prograrnmes'through diSance mode as under:

f.

Programmes recognisedfor one acade.4ic yeer

Sl.no.

ell1-ilg)

Name of the prograilme

Elisibility

Min

'

lllax

i,

I

YtrC (Yoga Instnrctor's
Course)

2.

Bachelor of Science (Yoga
Education)

6 mont[rb

I year

l2h or 12 years of Education

3 yearS

6 ypars

l2s or l2 years of &lucation
+ YIC

'

-r-

B Sc. Yoga

3 years

6 years

I2h or l2 years of Edtrcation
+ YIC

4.

Master of Science (Yoga
Education)

2 y.ears

4 years

Any Graduation + YIC

Ekr qim lr$q 3ry Hstrflq{
lndira Gandhi National Open University
t*t W rg frffi-ttooes,qni Iuo.tnaLb;u.ft.tn

MaldanGrhi, New Delhl . t tOOOS,lNDlA
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5.

MSc Yoga

6.

Post Gradnate Diploma rn
Yoga Therapy

Post Graduate Diploma in
Yoga Therapy for Doctors

7.

A.

2 years

4 years

Any Graduation+ YIC

15

3 year

Any Graduation+ YIC

2 years

MediCaI Graduation +

months

I

year

yIC

The University should adhere to the following:
meftdo.ned prograrunes though distance
moae,.wtrich are approved by the Distance Education Council.
by the
It is the responsibilitv of the university to follow the norms prescribed
wherever
concemed iegulatorf body/ies, and atgb sqek pfior ityth.eir approval,
mentioned above'
required for.any specific progmilune
-witt
be
as per UGC/AICT,;E/DEC norn6 and
efigibility conaitions
pernollns,laid.$oyn by try AICTE'
as
programmgs
professional and technical
The minimgm drrration oi a p.ogr.ammd should be simitar.to the'minimum
duration of similar programmes-offered through the pgUlar mode'
The university snoUa Lve at least one full iime faculty mernber exclusively for
coordinating each programme at the headquarters'
piogramrnes offered through distanoe mode should.be as per
of

1. The Unirersity shall offer only abov.p
2.

3. Th;
4.
5.

6. Nomenclatrie

it

UGC/AICTE.
60 seats per prograrnme per
7. The University shall limit admission to marimum
:&
tf, q allied healttr sciences
study centre for management, computer
th9 r.nriversity can have a
work,
prograrnmes, if any. foi hboratorylpracticat
*uiiro,r- ;i t0 ttoa"o1r in a batch *Uj""t 1" r-rildmqq 60 students per study
cenrre..The study centre stratl Ue operziteC Uy the dniversiti its"tf.
g. The territorial jurisdiction for offering programmes tlrgu-e[r di-starrcg mode will be
per decision
as per the:decision of the Council tat<"n in-its 40th DEC Meeting. As
taken i" +Od-*eiing of. tlre Distance. Education C9r:nci!, the teritorial
Jurisdiction will be as
.lurisdiction of Deemedlto-be Universitie", the firritor-iA
per the notification of Goverrimcnt of India to accord them this stattrs until a
policy decision is taken by the UGC.
g. fn" rt"ay centres are' academic facilitators for pro.$. af[e delivery. The
University should not franchise the Study centres. The Siudy Centres should be
. operated by the University itself.
10. Tile Instituiion's management of the distance education progranrmes will be open
for review and inspection by DEC. The acaden-ric norms of the prograrnmes shall
be under monitoring and regulation by tlig coacenredrregulatory authorities.

It may be noted that before launchinp'tri:pr6fiamme/s, tho Institution should submit an
affidavit within 30 days from date oflssuebf this letter tbat it agrees to and will abide by
all terms and conditions contained in the recognition lctter. In case, the DEC does not
receive the affidavit within 30 days from the date of issue of this letter, the approrral
accorded to your Institution will be considered as withdravwr. Further, if it is found that
the (Jniversity is violating any nonns, the recogpition accorded to your university will be
withdrawn without anY notice

w

Yours faittrfully,

Director(DEC)
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The Director, Directorate of Distance Educatiorq Slvarni Vivekananda Yoga
Anusandhma Samstftan, #19 Ehra&,B,havan'Gavipuram Circle KG Nagar

2.

Depirtme,nt_9f Higher Blucation-+, Covt. of Karnataka, Karnataka
Concerned file

4.

Masterfile
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